
8th Grade

Student Supply Lists 2021-22

* Items listed on the student supply list are recommended donations only. Vista School will provide all
necessary student supplies.

Language Arts:
highlighter
pens or pencils
1 package college-ruled notebook paper
Earbuds / headphones for personal use with slider ziploc bag or case to store them in

History:
1 tube clorox wipes
(Optional) 1 package of individually candy (Kisses, Starbursts, Warheard, etc.)

Math:
Slim dry erase markers
1 package graph paper
Disinfecting Wipes
Patty Paper (Wax Paper)
Package of Snack Size Candy
Personal use Items (not required)
Pencils
Highlighters
Texas Instruments TI-30XS (scientific calculator)
Wired Headphones/Earbuds

Science:
McConnell- divider sheets with tabs for our science notebook 1 inch binder
Colored ballpoint pens for note-taking (optional)

Science - Mrs. Zarada - Required: Wired headphones/earbuds. 1 inch binder & 1 pack of sticky divider tabs
Not required but appreciated:  Donations requested are  a pack of colored pens (optional - for color coding notes),  a box of
tissues,  hard candies like wintergreen lifesavers/jolly ranchers/dum-dums (individually wrapped), be on the lookout during
the year for specific donation requests for lab materials. Thank you!

Strings:
Old, clean, cut up pajama cloths for cleaning instruments and use as rosin rags, even old, clean baby burping cloths moms
don’t need any more
Hair ties from the dollar store-any color, small sizes prefered, but long is OK too



Instrument Polish
Rosin for violin/viola/cello/bass
Tweezers/Nail Clippers
Everest Shoulder Pads-violin/viola-½-Full Size
Hand Sanitizer and Hand Wipes
Manuscript Paper Notebook

Orchestra:
Strictly Strings Book One for violin, viola, cello, bass
Black, rubber orchestral mute specific to your instrument
Rosin-Specific for your instrument, Shoulder Pad-Everest for Violin and Viola, Rock Stops for Cello and Bass
Rental Instrument from reputable music store with two bows in each case
Suzuki Book I for violin, viola, cello, bass,
Old, clean Pajamas to cut up for rosin, polishing and cleaning rags
Chin rest key, the silver kind, Nail Clippers, Small bottle of Instrument Polish/cleaner
“Clip-On The Peg” Tuner, square battery Operated tuner or “A”  440 tuning fork,
Spare set of strings for the instrument you play
Black Orchestra Polo and black dress pants, long, extra wide black skirts, black stockings, black socks
and black dress shoes for Concerts/Festivals , black, flat dress shoes preferred

Band
Brass:

● Trumpets, Horns, Euphoniums, Tubas:

○ Valve Oil

○ Travel-size Vaseline

○ Soft cloth (washcloth size)

● Trombone:

○ Travel-size Vaseline

○ Mini Spray bottle

○ Trombone Slide Lubricant (Yamaha recommended)

○ Soft cloth (washcloth size)
Woodwinds:

● Cork Grease

● Swab Cloth

● Soft cloth (washcloth size)

● At least 4 working reeds (no softer than 2.5)

Dance:
For ladies:
HAIR TIES
Black leotard
Pink, footed or convertible tights
Pink ballet shoes (Capezio Hanami preferred)
For gentlemen:
Black athletic shorts
Black shirt
Black ballet shoes (Capezio Hanami preferred) with black socks



Music Dance Theater:
Required Uniform: ALL students: Black Tap shoe required (Jazz shoe also recommended)
Boys: Black athletic shorts (black bikers underneath) and black T-shirt
Girls: Black leotard or athletic top  with biker shorts or leggings. Hair elastics.

THEATRE FOUNDATIONS:
Composition notebooks - each student needs one to be kept in class and to be used as a drama journal of sorts.
Highlighter - Students need at least 1 for class every day

Theater Tech:
3-hole punched notebook for notes
Sketchbook or other source of blank paper - (8 ½”x11”)

Piano:
-If you already received one last year, bring The Vista Piano Music Collection.  If you are new to the class, you’ll receive one.
If you have lost yours, you can buy one for $3.60 on Amazon
-Dry erase markers (Black and colors)
-Pencils (box of 10-12)
-Hand Sanitizer (8-12 oz pump bottle)
-Personal headphones/earbuds - REQUIRED
-Supplemental Playing Materials - find some fun books and songs your students can use at home as supplemental materials.
-Manuscript paper notebook

Guitar
An Acoustic Guitar
Guitar Picks
A guitar tuner (such as a SNARK tuner, or a similar item) Beginning Guitar - Complete Guitar Instruction Volume 1 by 
Thomas Richey. For Advanced Guitar - Complete Guitar Instruction Volume 2 by Thomas Richey  

Visual Art:
Sketchbooks - any size
Clorox Wipes
Large Ziploc bags
toothpicks
Pencil kit with pencils and and erasers (to be kept in the backpack)

Digital Media and Movie Production courses:
Inexpensive headphones or earbuds
16gb or larger SD card

Music Production
Inexpensive headphones or earbuds




